<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feasibility Study</th>
<th>In Design/Bidding</th>
<th>In Construction</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **2019 BC-2, 3, 8 DeCola Ponds B & C Improvement Project**  
Golden Valley  
Study completion expected: Summer 2018 | **2018 BCP-2**  
Bassett Creek Park Pond Phase I Dredging Project: Winnetka Pond  
Crystal  
Design began: Oct 2017  
50% plans expected March 2018 | **2014 SL-3**  
Schaper Pond Diversion Project  
Golden Valley  
Project constructed 2016-2017. Vegetation establishment and project monitoring in progress. | **2014 BC-7**  
Briarwood/Dawnview Water Quality Improvement Project  
Golden Valley |
| **2019 BC-5 Bryn Mawr Meadows Water Quality Improvement Project**  
Minneapolis  
Study completion expected: May 2018 | **2017 CR-M**  
Main Stem Bassett Creek Streambank Erosion Repair Project  
Minneapolis  
50% Designs: August 2017  
90% Designs: October 2017  
Bidding process expected Feb 2018 | **2015 TW-2**  
Twin Lake Alum Treatment  
Golden Valley  
Main Stem Restoration Project, Wirth Park  
Minneapolis |
| **2019 WST-2 Westwood Lake Water Quality Improvement Project**  
St. Louis Park  
Study completion expected: May 2018 | **2013 NL-2**  
Four Season Area Water Quality Project/Agora Development  
Plymouth  
90% Designs: August 2017 | **2015 CR-M**  
Bassett Creek Main Stem Restoration Project: 10th Avenue to Duluth Street  
Golden Valley  
Project constructed 2015-2016. Maintenance of native vegetation continues through 2018. | **2012 THW-4**  
Wirth Lake Outlet Structure  
Golden Valley |
| **2013 ML-8 Lakeview Park Pond Project**  
Golden Valley  
Project deemed not feasible. City is investigating other options in this area. | **2016 NL-1**  
Northwood Lake Improvement Project  
New Hope  
North Branch Bassett Creek Restoration Project, 200 Feet Upstream of Douglas Drive to 32nd Avenue North  
Crystal | **2011 CR-M**  
Main Stem Restoration Project, Wisconsin Ave to 30th Ave and Duluth St to the Crystal Border  
Golden Valley |
| **2016 BC-4 Honeywell Pond Expansion Project**  
Golden Valley  
Project constructed 2016-2017. Vegetation establishment and final details were late 2017. | **2017 CR-P**  
Plymouth Creek Restoration Project, Annapolis Lane to 2,500 feet Upstream  
Plymouth  
50% Designs: June 2017  
90% Designs: August 2017  
Construction began Dec 11, 2017 | **2010 PC-1**  
Plymouth Creek Restoration Project, Medicine Lake to 26th Ave  
Plymouth | **2010 CR-M**  
Main Stem Restoration Project, Golden Valley-Crystal Boarder to Regent Ave  
Golden Valley |
| **2017 CR-M**  
Bassett Creek Park Pond Phase I Dredging Project: Winnetka Pond  
Crystal  
Design began: Oct 2017  
50% plans expected March 2018 | **2015 TW-2**  
Twin Lake Alum Treatment  
Golden Valley  
Main Stem Restoration Project, Wirth Park  
Minneapolis | **2012**  
North Branch Bassett Creek Restoration Project, 200 Feet Upstream of Douglas Drive to 32nd Avenue North  
Crystal |